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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. .

Albany Road Next TiMi.-Jo- hn H
Bukk arrived from Silver Lake, Lake
county, last Sunday with nearly 10,000 lbs' wool. e complains greatly of the
road, as much about the brush as anythingelsc-- the long sacks of wool being exposedto much scratching and sweeping on the
way. The road from Lake eountv

to the C & O R R is not prac'.i,cable for freight now. because the sprintand wells have dried upon the way-th- ere
being one stretch of 7o miles or more or.which there is not a drop of water to behad. Mr llulck will try the old road to

w III, his next load of wool.liesayi.- Ashland Tidings. Nome day it will bethe Oregon I'acilk. whxh will offer anmulct for an immense quantity of wool.

The Reason r.m I r.-- We have hereto-
fore men'ioncd he i,lg tid i tc Rock.
vlllc ciilern.aiid also about its being sailed.
The reason is now given : "Some con-
tractors were grading i i,si ureet and had
0und.lh.1t they would lose about lirooon

Mr Frank Will it rustioating at the Bay.
Mr Virgil Parker and family left this noon

for the Bay,
J J Dubrmtle wenl to Eujjene City y

on business.
Mr and Mrs Peter Schlcsr and f on have

gone to the mosntains.
Mr and Mrs Fred Blumherg llt to- - layfor 1 aquma Bay on a abort trip.
Earnest Cheadle and wife, of Seattle are

yisiting the former's mother in this ciij.Mi 'IN Smith, who is building , !,( ham
forMrMoMahsnatHsI.ey, has been in the
city

Miss Ida Porter, who bas W. leul.iui.-schoo- l

at Caoyonvilie, has return, d i herhome at Sbedd.
Dr. Hammond. Sheriff of Uni u co intyand a candidate for U S Marshal, has hvn',

ruaticatiug at the Bay.
J W G Cofran, the insurant man, a

married to Mlu M C Cmroy in S in Krai.cis-c-

Wednesday evening.
Mr John Meyer and wifr. of Providence.

K I, arrived in All any this morning on a
visit to Mr Conrad Meyer, a brother .f the
former. They have been separated for near-
ly thirty yeara.

Mr John Duncaa and family arrived in the
c"? y'erday evening from Prineville.
whioh they left Monday evening. They will
make thia place their home, and Mr Duncan
will open a law of.ice here .

Mr E C Cross, one of Salem's butchers v aa
in.tne city yesterday. He had hceu throughthe coanty baying beef cattle, and succeeded
m buying about one hundred, sufJicient for a
month's run in his shop.
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"Superior," "Argaiid," "Garland"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Fire Backs.
Warran ted

for
15 years, All

sizes sn
styles,

Harry Bethune, the champion footracerof the Pac fic Coast, wa, In town Wedne,.
, the glli of H. f. odell. They leavelor Albany where they Intend matching arace with Cameron I .1

rhimni.. -- i.T . . neisnotcven. ocaiiie, where he resides.

Men are only boys grown old, and it it
well, that such is the case. The circus

nu goes and all the boys tumble
Sulliva,, and Kilr.dn tought.aud all the me

practicing ,ili the gloves. Boxing
every man sh.uld

know Komcthing about the art of self de- -

nine science with a little bodyU often more powerful than no scienceand a big body. Get In and drill but donot let your angry passions rise, for scrap,
ping matches are brutal affairs and puffed
up noses affect the bautv nf ii. .11

vine.

nils Is sort .if a ..Iri.i. T. -- - h avion, nui'u. 11 1.
every man for himself and let the flood
eneulf the hindmost In r,l.- - t ..i.

gale ys it seems necessary to
.uiy your own rudder and cripple

your neighbors If you can. That is a poorCOIl.'.l ...un. nrinn! - It n .

r..,Mc, uuu 11 allowing yourOWn Oiu tn nt t .- - u. iait;c maxes a neign-- r
desire to do likewise you should keepr unr

Off for the Mountains. A barrel of
dried beef, some fine cheese and a large in-
voice of choice lunch goods just received

v uiuH7ii oianara 6. Vjet some.

To New Comers. We would say that
we have no baits to give you. but we do
guarantee good values for your money.. n.ui mnui vur patronage.Brownell & Stanard.

v L Kenton has a aunnSv of rinn m;-- l

picfcle" pat upin pure eider vinegar. Try
them

Mctlwain can give you the he.t fittinguit you ever wort, atljrioestosuit each and
every 0110.

Struck On At i.?c r r ,.nii
best Standard -' oil, a'r the Willamette
--

aching store.

Belting. A line line of rubber and
leather belting kept constantly on hand at
Stewart & Sox's. All reoulred
SLUCK.

Clturcta liirertuiy.
V, PX'tiUKUH. Pruiwhinizevorv Salihmn

...... uuu. evemux oy jxgv. .. i. lr.
viuo, 11. v. Auuuata acnool at 2:3(i p m
Prayer meeiinif everv VVadaauda

..MUUUUfUfllMQ.Sath at (N) . u mnA n . u --.ll...i , , . , - 1 - . osuLnui
scnooi luw. meeting- everv Wed.
nesday evening 7:30. Rev. Fisher, pastor.
aiiiuv wvicea,

M. K. Cirnnmr Snnra. ... u i. :- - , iicwuui(j vverjr
ouuaH" inwruiDg as ii 0 clock a. M. and7

uvuwi v IV VHWKlr . PHua 11' ,
0 j' uwv.dK tteuoetHiay evening's7 o elock. lUv. I. H. Comann. Pastor.

. - ft uHuua.umarmnu .nil o- . uu, uuuk narvice in
the evenilg before sermon.' Sabbath School. O.'JA ..... . 1 . .r m. rrayer meetmg every Ihura-da- y

e renioj. Kav. IL ?. Webhpastur.
PktLKMV"rDt.r PpnurH C : .- i..i. everySabbath morning and eveningin Chnrch

w.. mviiiuiiia ua r uinais. Quitdayochool
iniine.liately afur the morning service.
rrayer n every Wednesday eveningRev K il f richard. pastor.

FlitMT Itirrrn.-,- '..... Piii,dii H l, :
L vuw,i.ii. j .tmivu.uk "erjsabbath morning and eve'g,at Chnrch on 5th.. ..l I. L. .1uv.cr.. oduuMn ocnooi immediately after

..u..ii,v uvvuiug at OCIOCE. Itev,
iiiniii.'ii, unsenr.
CoNi:illtljA'rTnVAi.r7u,ru..ti v...... .

Sabbath morning and evening. Sabbath
cu.iw,.. at isiio. er fnmtino nn
LV...1 j... . - . . .

v.iuBBiiji, eveniug ir eacb week. Jtev,
Rogers, Pastor.

ClluiK-riA- ritrur-- T'.nnni.:n ..

0Hi1na1.11 in montn, morning and evemne, ft... .thick. OAlinacn Scnooi at III I'nlnik.A
M. Rsy Humphrevs. Pastor.

CaT'Ioi.ip Prttr.-f- i :.....,- -
. .u . ..v.... v.c, v ouu- -

Iav m.t . 11 ....IT - u it. t
of the month service at Kugene City. Rev.
uiuis jietayer, Kector,

Hotel Arrivals,

Exuianok Hotel W H i',,rti. . T
T . t,, . . .

lougner ; J slater ; J K iiedford ! W
Meinold;J Bolea ; WmStJohn;JHDonnan ; G L Brown, Vlsalla, Cal ; P
Hngerty, Oregon ; J Lafranz, Davenport,
"i , sj u nurcn iv aosre n . llin
Johnson, city ; J Hlnrhmon ,G !I Marsh,
v. oarnnell ; uouras.

Revere House A Wilson, rlt.-- . II
Walters; A I Curtice. Yaauina. II ti Kvr
aweei iiomc; r. uowenstine; I O Wood,
Philoma:h; T Nicholson, Seattle; DJGen-try- ,

C O Gentrv : L Kuhen nn,l nil,. ni.
em ; G Lamb, W 8 Lcakin, M Wood, S F;
1. iowenoerg ana cnildren, A I llerrcn,
Portland; G P Brown, N Y; S Ellerbe,
St Iuis; R Breese; R Murphv, Chicago;C L Hussey, Medford; D Ambler, Leb-
anon; E N Tandy, Ilnrrisburg,

St Charles. W H Hartless, M S Xcu-gas-

Corvallis ; Geo Cutting, G Bool, S F

Grissim, E M Taylor, C W Ingalls, S F ;
W A Woodworlh, E Clark.Chicago ; T li
nuuuaru, j isuncn ana wue, aalem ; 1

Lowenburg and wife, 8 B Lowenburg.Ida,
Rosa and Zarllna Lowenburg, S C Nash,
Will Gnldman.Poitland ; I N Smith, city :

C M Gilbert, NY; G A Brodle ; M'G
Lisher. J W James, W B Wright.L Waugh,
F Lceper, M; D Hoover.R Kruz, O R Hy.

Rfss HorsE. C II Prarce, Corvallis;
D Connell, Salem ; C Chlstuel, Oakland.
Cal;Jil Sutherland, Oakland : W II
Gill, city : F D Gill, citv ; G W Psi.lrv,
city L W Davis, Oregon Citv : L Si
McGill, Central Station, West Va ; Wm
Windham, Halsey W R Hollenbeck,
Eugene ? R McCrow, Salem ; II Gable,
Cal : W T R Miller, Phoenix ; J J Gra-

ham, Millers ; Wm Strong, city ; I N
Smith, citv : E A Burgimd ; M Lauri ;

W Prathe'r ; E Sananr ; J E Mvrrs 1 II
E Biirmestcr ; M Feikle : E Schneider.

Ben fflj PUnd' " f lh,m b4i"
John Shea, of Sweet Homt, and Judge

lan'ly, of Harrisbnrg, are in the cliy.
The grn,l reoorder of tha A 0 U W of

Oregon , ftm , v, here,fter
Geo W Harris ieave, 0, Mond f)r

Harney Bi,.y by w,y rf th Birlow Joute
The testimony in the Workmsn divorceease is being taken before Judge Powell.
Robert Archibald, of Whiteaker, in barn

whetl bu"l twenty acres of line

Pjsturo with good ahade and runningwater cow. Apply to T H Wallace, 0th
street, wt Albany.

Reports from the Santiam miaes tell of
n.eiy work there among miners, and some
turning results are anticipated.

There are ten banks iu Sooksne Falls,
i ,,.J1 !f'!.rT?t' u"l)ita' nf H,5(XI,000 and

rJ.UUO.OK) in deposits. Republican.
0-- Lish Applegste haa moved on a

raueh iu Josephine eountv. It is to be hopedlb. General will give up the publio stump.
The Jacksonville jail waa burned yester-

day morning. Three prisoners, Henry Hoov- -

"'. jT.er 1d Nei C,,ok w"re sulTocated
and died before being taken out.

The Lilly Clay company gave a display ol
female running gear in our city last Friday
evening. Two sqaawa and about one hun-
dred men were in attendance. Regultr.

The Nebraska editois will be ia Oregon in
a tow days. A e have not learned whether
they will be in Albany. Without coininghere their trip vzll have been in vain.

The woman book agent, who recentlycaused so much excitement among our bsai-n- es

men while cauvaasing toe city, ia here
jeain delivering her book. She is a success-
ful agent.

T 0 Maxwell, ef Springfield, had one of
his ankles broken last Saturday . A hay rake
running over his foot waa the cause of the
accident. The member waa aet by Dre
Pains. M .T W. l .1 a ti t.
Guard.

Thursday night, while ridinpon a railroad
hioyole near Dundee, Elmer 8wan and Peter
Bnvd were thrown Anmn .n mlu.kM 4

eighty-fiv- e feet. Both were fearfully bruised
ana remained pinioned under the bieyele un-
til tha nest mnrniniw T. - IkA, . 1.

will live. 7

r!intSl,.l,...l..u ri - .u usbu iu Ajuue county
investigating our lumber interests, and we
are informed that h im M.;nn.1., .i.:-- l: 1

A.t..lt,'.ii;-- . .1.. .iwu..sIUK uuaui ma mree mine on eicnerthe Siuslaw, Willamette or McKenzie river.
nwu.u u great ming lor onr county to

have such a mill. Eugene Guard.
lionr It Xt;U u ,

A '" v"u piwiier autur, lorra
crly of Chicago, is now playing a profitableShakestlMnriAn iMinnln A...f.t:. .. J :- i .u uwwuui uuu is in a
fair way to makn hii fortune. At Mel- -
uuu. no ms oox ouiee receipts tor two weeks
of "Hamlet" were $10,000. MilnwaamAl
hany a couple yeara ago, playing to a small
house.

ISIo 1 of the l.sfAVAf.r.A T.e.tif 1... t...
ceived. Dorria & Westfield are editors and
proprietors. Mr Sid Don-is- , the senior
member is a former resident of Albany and
will rustle the Led.jtr into the front ranks
of Yamhill journalism. The paper is well
gotten up and will be a good thingfor Lafav-ett-

ftall .hnn Kmii ku1 f.A . tl ......u Hum u.ro it is irom
an exchange: "The other night at Farming- -
tnn tha Lt.ll.. 1 , 1. - ,

puueaand the train atopped to allow a man and hie
wife to get on board who geeticnlated excit-
edly for the privilege. Oo board the train,the couple kissed a lady good-by- who had
pieviously stepped on the ear platform, aft-
er whifih.. . mWnMfln .1. : i mt

r- -. .v. ,.,.uuv .uojr juiupeu ou againand sauntered leisurely awav, aa if nothingnnnsns.1 h.A lt...n.J - i . .
; u.ru.ucu. mi tuoognta Olthe train man .k. . 4 i I

hard in cold type." .

tVheat, 60 cents,
15 cent shaving at Viereck's.
8 tickets for?l at Vier'ck't.
New dress goods at Mcll wain's.
Mason fruit jars at F L Kenton's
Refrigerators at Stewart & Sox'a
Ice cream freezers at Stewart & Sox's.
New invoice ef fine grid rings at French a
A barrel of salt salmon inst nnAne.fi nr. IT I.v - ' r -
Fresh crcain cbiese iuct nmeivoil L P I

New cream cheese iust received at Cnr.ra.l

For iilc. ohoaD. lecond hanil nran. Mn
Hyman'a.

3rhairs ruoit.iiff .teadv at Viereck'ai ihav.
iiik pariora.

Mtrt roAst coffeo ia ti.e city at Coprad
Meyers.

I W SUrr, physician and lurieon. Atbanv.
Oregon.

Good cootine stove otilv 210 at Hnti'.'
Saltmarsh's.

The best watch in the world for the mnnpv
at F M French's. '

Side saddles and ladiea ridinir anreincla. .t
Thompson Ac Overmaa'a .

Thompson ft Overman, amnts'for the irre.t
Pynamite buggy whip.

For a number one iraalitv nf knii-- rk.and spoons call at F M Frencn's.
Tuhbs'a pure manilla birdine twina in

large quantities at Stewart & Sox'a.
1 he choicest line of table luxuries on K

found at Brownell & Slanard's.
J W Rentier, best loot and shoe niaU.ir in

city, oppoite Fortmiller Sc Ir.ing'a
A large and fine line of wiudnw aIia.Ip.

joet received at Fortmiller t Irving'r.
Ice .ream everv dav at tha Dnnt hnt.

uuruig tue not weainer. wniy i. cents,
Money can't buy better nota anril .)..than Mollwain is sellim. bransnf haitar

goods are not manufactured.
Tbe Variety of 23 cent hatai onina- at 10

percent, discnant at K At C Howard's, as
well aa their other millinery gooita.

Some fine California cheese, a haml f
gnhlen drip syrup and some line eomh hnnav
just received at Brownt I! A Stanard's,

Go to Hibler ft Paisley for your job print
.hey do any and all kinda of work in

the pa aliening and job pribting line. Quick
work and lew prices.

Call and examine Z. T. Wrieht's ain-- k f
lubricating oils. Alio steam goods of all
kinds. Keep the celebrated Powell Sight-fee-

lubricators and oil copa, constantly on
hand. Also Trahern. Lilt and Force pumps.

run u,- -j especially, orancn House one
U.'ck abnyeAlu n Iron Works.

Tubb's & Cu'e pure ' Manila twine, hast
quality, at Stewart Sc Sox'a.

Saturlay Evening, July 13,1889

Publuba.. flvory (lay In ttto week.

Sunday oxuepUxl.);

TITUS t IM TriX... KJiMM a.il I'ubll i.

SUBSCRIPTION KATKS.

Oetiverml by auuler por week . M . ..$ .i&
4)7 tHWl, HT yr HM b.iKI
tuiMl, Mriiwn.h.. , y

pJnterd'l a ttia Put, e u Albany, O

an Mooau-ciaM- s mall mailer.

LOCAL m:coiiD.
After a Cini-n- . Mr M C Hussey ar

rived in Albany this morning lonki'ig fur
his wife and child, but they were not here,
M Hussey and child arrived In the city
ycsteiday morning and put up at one of

the hotels. Marshal lloflmnn received
dispatch from the Medford constable to ar
rest her, a warrant awaiting her arrest at
that city, and did so, immediately trie
graphing for cause. He received the re
sponse that there was no cause but to hold
her, which he very properly proceeded not
to do. She took the noon train south, and
passed her husband at Uaklandon his way
heie, thus shrewdly beating him at his
game. The couple seem to have separat
ed, and tnc strlte is over trie possession of
the child, which both want. Mrs Hussey
claimed that her hutbandls a hard drinker
and did not treat her well and that she
would not live with him. Hussey spent
the day in telegaphing to Intercept his
wtte; out It Is to be hoped he docs not suc-
ceed in getting the child. He left on the
noon train southward bound.

Lkuanox. O.l last Monday consider,
able excitement was caused by an alarm of
fire. It proved to be a small barn belong-

ing to F M Miller, at the place now occu-

pied by Mr Bjrtenshaw. The fire was
started by two little boys who were playing
in the barn toft with some matches. The
fire boys answered very promptly and the
liese was laid, but lacked abou two sec-

tions of having enough to reach the fire.
The entire loss was about $G The Cor- -

vailis Times says that Corvallis has the
fastest team In the state, but we notice
there was no one wh'i thought so strong
enough to put up anything on it on the
Fourth, whc.l one of our townsmen wanted
to bet them any amount they could not
heat the Lebanon boys a hub and hub
race.... On last Monday Messrs Uurkhart
Si Bilyeu sold their livery stable, including
thirteen horses and all the buggies, hacks,
wagons, etc., to Messrs John Nichols and
A ! Blackburn. ...The school directors
have employed Prof J G riickman to teach
the Lebanon public school for the coining
ycar....Drs Frank R Ballard and J S

Courtney have formed a partnership.
press.

A Skkious Fall. This forenoon Wil-

liam Riley was carrying a hod of brick on
a trestle over the second floor of the Ma-

sonic temple, when he slipped and fell

about six feet. Another workman stand-

ing below partially caught his fall, but his
back and neck struck on the joists, knock-

ing him senseless and causing taumatic
tetanus. He ivas taken to the residence
o his uncle, Mr Adtms, on First street
near the U 1 track, where l)r Ellis attend-
ed him. It was thought at first the acci-

dent might terminate fatally ;but Mr Riley
regained consciousness in an hour or two
and is reported to he on the Improve. He
is about twenty-tw- years of nge and un-

married.

A Goon Iiika.- - In reference to the il-

lustration of Salem referred to several

days ago the Statesman ays : broth-

er is requested to possess his soul in pa-

tience. In the January number of the
West Shore, the public buildings of Salem
were illustrated and they made such a

meager showing comparatively that it has
been determined to surprise the eyes of
the reading world bv an exhibit of 'the
homes of Salem,' and this feature alone
will adorn the pages of the number spoken
nf. The Dbmocrat man is In vited to keep
his eyes open for the show."

From Tim Mines. Mr. Jos. Webber
returned last evening from the North San-tla-

where he had been on a mining pros-

pecting tour. He was at the mines twelve
miles beyond Gatcsvlllc. near the line
where the O. 1. will run. Three ledges
are being worked with good results Kir.
Webber brought back some fine specimens
of ore, and says there ! a bright future for
these North Santiam mines.

A Wheat Fii'.i.d. Mr J II Gelieiit.nicr,
ol Tangent, has fhown the Democrat sev-

eral photographs taken by CraivfoH &

Paxlon, of scenes in the fine wheat field iti
the McFarland farm. They show the Im-

mense wheat, so high and top heavy that it

c'oggeo, off to fine advanta--1- . and some
of the scenes are quite artistic and pict-
uresque.

PRIVATRSAI.KUF llol'SKIIOl.tl GntlliS.
Mrs W R R at private sale her
lire lot of household goods, consisting of
twochambersets,scttees,kitchen furnitu e,

rpet. stoves, etc. The goods are in care
olMraC J.Stuart.

Hay 'Wasted Mr L Senders, of this
will buy all the clean timothy hay

brought to him In tightly compressed bale ,
'or which the market price in rash will be
paid. Deliver at stables.

Boav.On July"!, 1SS9, nt Haiscy.
'the wife of I'rof O F Russell- -a boy.

Foraaie by Will Stark, dealers In
line wtchex, jewelry, etc,

E. .9. fvlcCAUSTLAND,
Civil Engineer ana Surveyor,

DRAUGHTING AND BLUE PRINTS
ouu-- with ireKon L:.d Co. Albany, Or;

Sowerave Syne in and W.ter SupplicaKnates Suliiilvlded, ManiiiHilnur Copied nn short uoiico.

my Meal Harkcl.
SEULTZ B203M Proprietors.

keep a full liiii jf .7iala of all tinda,in a cool pLw, coinpletolv prot-
ected; and always fresb.

AIo have consuntiy on hand aalmoaand other Ash.
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SMITH,
-A.ZN ' if- -

The World's
best. More
than hun--.

dred7 hun-
dred differ- -

n t sty les
"o bk s and
heaters

WASHBURN
atock of

SALTMARSH
- IS- -

Roofing-- , Job Work, Plumbing,
Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.

F. L. KENTON.

the job. Some brass filings were placed
in the cistern and in the excitement that
ensued of course all work was stopped It
Was full thouL'h while It l.iKtn.l i. ...1...
had been guiltless of physical lahnr fnr
years were rushing excitedly about with a
4x4 scantling, limiting for some unloratcd

anion. JVOOUl 40 c dims were nraS.H '

Foil the fi'i'ER Soda. On Tu,l:,.... . . Junu mrs wayne WUIiams.Misses Alio
Williams and Martha Hill and Henry Tar.
.... ...lco una six week's fishing and
nunnng expedition to Upper Soda. Linn
county Wayne began to dig up fish
stories before be sot out nf ur,

iiimma lost a lln W nphl..rifle across the river from Alhanv .,! .1..
person finding it will please answer the ad-
vertisement In another place.

Yaquixa Bay. There are now nroba.
bly four hundred visitors in and around
Newport, enjoying the sea breezes and
getting health and recreation. In two
weeks from now this number promises to
be Increased to a thousand or fifteen hun-
dred.... Maie Hammond ni Snn. .identally exploded a Winchester 44 catriJgeIn h.s hand.slightly injuring a thumb and

Oregon Ahead. During the first six
months of this year there wrj 27 failures
n Oregon, with $03,700 liabilities. For
ic corresponding time last year there were

over three times as many failures, with
six times as large liabilities. In Washing,ton there were 50 failures with $178,500
liabilities, considerable of an increase over
last year.

Fast Baling On the fills inst. Ed
Dove's three hands baled and tied com-
plete 80 bales of hay, totaling seven tons
and 120 ibs in six hours exactly. This is at
the rate of 2,354 bis per hour, or nearly 40lbs a minute. These bales averaged, when
weighed, 176 lbs. West Side.

Found. On Lyon and First street, by
the Street Railway Company the city's
grade. Adjoining property owners will
please call and claim property if it fits.

Fresh Butter. We have a nice lot o'
fresh butter. Also a fine lot ot lunch goods,
Deviled ham, soused pigs feet, mustard
sardines, imported French sardines, cream
cheese and all kinds of fresh crackers.

Willamette Packing Co.

Items Keep cool. The
finest refrigerators in the market at Stew-
art .S: Sox's. Buy one now.

All sizes of Ice cream freezers at Stew-
art & Sox's. Purchase one and manufac-
ture this delicious disli at home.

A Sharp Item The finest line of cut-

lery and shears In the city at Stewart &
Sox's. Their goods are the very best and
will stand the test.

R hies. The finest line of baby carr'.
ages in the Valley just n :elvcd at Stewart
& Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap

the superior quality of the carri-
ages.

Wood Sawino. The undersigned will
be ready to saw wood anywhere In the
city about July 1st. Prices same as last
year. Leave orders at Deyoe & Robson's.

J. K. Davis.

Riogkst Yet. 10,000 rolls of wall pa-

per, latest varieties, finest decorations just
receiver" it Fortmiller & Irving's.

If rim have any job wcrll t ) call on O
W.3 niih who is tj do it with
neatness and lisnatv. sDft aa cheap as aiy-n- .

If yoil want a gondii! ver steel cythf,nuat
in tint market, e to Stewart & Sox'.

I) Smre H nif Incited in the Pica
block, second story.

Our line of choice teas and ccufees is
ip towu.

Bkownki.l & Staxaro.

To Jfsseu our stock nf canned' goods we
will sell t ' ing in that line at remarkably
low prices.

Bow tli. & Staxark.

This Trade Mark on a stove
means it is the best that ex--,

peience and skill can con
trive. ,old only hy G. W.k3sS Smith. .

Kid (ilovn t Kid Cloves ! !

I have just rece. ved a full line of kid

golvcs branded Our Own. This is a genu.
Ine kid glove. I buy direct from Importers
In New York and consider thein the best
value of any glove 1 ever sold for this

price. 5 button, 3 rows of st'tclilng, $1.50

r ' 8. E. Yoi no.

--DEALER I3ST- -

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES

Choice Candy, Viif s, Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
NEA .THE POST OFFICE i ALBANY, (l((r
MATTHEWS

Cany a flrjt-clns-

Stoves, Tinwarp,Hardware,Etc,
Which that aroeIlln)rir orurl.Blby low prices.

JOB WORK
carefully and promptly don at reauinahl price.

HOPKINS &
-UKAI.ER

STOVES; TIN WARE. SHEET IRON, COPPER WARE,
ETC., nc.

Agtnta for "Op Tim." Beating nrl --rnfc . lr.Ti-- .. Job work, nlumb Lit '
tc promptly ail ntfrd to. '

CHEAPEST AND BEiT PLACE IN THE CITY,


